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problem ts that ~cparnlion of DNA mol~ctdes stealer th,n 50 
kilobaso paint by puled field 8el el~:lroph0resis (PFGE) was 
dev¢lol~! rather empirically. Hence attempts have been made to 
explain how periodically altering field veet0nt leads to cycle~ o1" 
foldln~unfoldlnB of long DNA mol~ules caught around tibias in 
the 8el and their con~.,quenl ~¢paratlon on a molecular weight 
basi~. This book is lar~ly about such attempts and the conle.tN 
modd.~ of DNA migration in gels. Unfonunatdy they appear to 
have been written for other physical chemi~l~ and only the C~l~er 
by Smith et al. provid~ aclair but kngthy ~ummaff. The 
ha. to co.~ult he concluding 'Pt~pt~ive" t~'tloa by the edi lm 
fo, confirmation that model~ ba~,d on ~eptation. hook~ and kinks 
each help to explain ~ome of the pmc~r~ acting on DNA in 
PFGE. PFGE covcr~ a ran~ of ~milar t t~hnk l~ and ~t high 
important in that they provide ex~rimental eviden~ to tett 
in.lime, 
AJ. Ms¢'431~ty: 
DNA ¢ lon l~uene ing  Workshop: A Short Course~ by K. Firman: Ellis Horwood: New York, 1990~ 102 ~ $,qg.g& 
This manual is intended to provide the foundation for 
individutd~ who wish to run a short ¢our~ or ~rtes of practical 
~lasses in genetic engineering. It is directed ntaluly at senior 
Ipnduale cour~ le~I, however, some of the t~hniques dcscrlbed 
in this text are now being used at s~ond year undergn~duate level. 
The first chapter opens with an introduction containing brief 
descriptlons el' all of t~e procedures invoh~,d in cloning and 
sequencing, including pin,mid purification, ~tn~r didcoay 
scqucnct~8, MI3 cloning and libation. Also included is a 
description of wad in which DNA can be labelled, including 
non-isotopic labelling teehniquc~ Chapter t~ is mere b' a 
summary of clonin8 proeedut~ performed on a daiS' basis o~r  
a five day period, forming the basis of a cloning and sequencing 
course. Chapters three and four provide ©a~' to follow, in depth. 
step by step protocols For all of the pr~-edures required for 
rmmin8 such a course, What is particularly commendable in these 
two chapters is the inclusion of a list of notes alongside the 
pt'ot~.'ol~ which provide additional information onntdly only 
a~quind thresh l~ial and error. Aim included la qht~ v~lqme t~ 
an appendix ~hich"t lists th~ main materhtl req~-~. t t  ta the 
order in which they occur in a daily ~hedule o f im~ o~ a 
ti~ day period. Unforlu~tely, what is ~ I~k iq  t~ 
comlm:hen~v¢ listing of names and addres,~s of~t  
tt is inevitable in a ~'dume pm~diq proteceh fe¢ ,~:1~ 
established techniql~s, Ihat lhen~ till be fil[tailklm ¢A~dap . i th 
mc|hed~ in prc~iously published texts, HowtA't'r, as thi~ ~htme 
is not din.'cted toward resca~r.h nu:decular ~ s .  the 
of fUll protocols is justified. Disappointing~, th¢~ arc an 
references to protocols in related texts and s ~ ' .  no 
neferenc¢ tothe ~id¢ly used ~lmncs'Guide ~oMok'cular Cloning 
Techniques' and "C~trrcm Protocol~ in Mok~'ular Bk~k'~Sy'. 
Despite th~.'~¢ small quibbles, this ~x~lum¢ ~ a 
acquisition for laboratori~ ishin8 to set up short rook, tatar 
bk~logy cour~ or .,anall pralical clas.,~s. 
Stephen Heath 
Sequencing of Protein and Peptides, (Laboratory Tcehn~m zn Biochemistry and Mo l~dar  Biology, Vet ~ EP~,~cd by R.H. 
Burden and P,H. van Knippenberg. S~cond revised edition): By G. A!!en, North-HoLland: Amsterdam. N~w ~ork. Oxford. 
1989; xix + 425 pages: Dfl. 89.00. ISBN 0 ~.~!! $1021-8. 
During the past twe yea~ so~e 3.~g protc~a sequenc~ 
determinations have been published. Knowledge of the primary 
structure is vital for the understandin? of protein structure and 
function. There has been a tremendous drive in recent years to 
study, in particular, proteins associated with specific linical 
conditions and intractable membrane proteins which require 
special methods f6f their isolation and study. "t=he~ are often 
available only in small quantities and it is xital to have reliable 
methods for their isolation, purification and subsequent primaD" 
sequence analysis. The pressure is always on to work ~ith ever- 
smalle~ quantities and also to carry out the work in ever-shorter 
time. Many protein sequences may be deduced from nu¢lcotide 
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sequences of cloned eDNA (or cloned genomic DNA in the case 
ofprokaryotes) asthis offers a much faster oute of analysis. But, 
although this gives a valuable and rapid picture it is essential to 
cheek the results by actually sequencing the protein, ftdly or 
partially. Amino acid sequences derived from DNA sequences can 
be misleading due to problems associated with introns, splicing 
sites, frameshifting during translation of some mRNAs and the 
use of non-standard genetic odes. In addition, sites for post- 
translational modification have still to be identified. The protein 
chemist will never be out of work, because having located an 
'interesting' protein, he/she will isolate, purify and determine its 
primary structure. If this leads to eventual production on a large 
scale the same specialized techniques will be required at all stages 
to monitor the product for accuracy of reproduction and 
subsequent post-translational modifications which may be 
incorporated. 
The second edition of this book by Allen is timely, the first 
edition having been published in 1981, with its fifth printing in 
1986. The subjects covered in the first 290 pages include 
preliminary characterization of the protein with purification, 
molecular weight determination, salt removal, amino acid 
analysis, N- and C-end.group analysis, chemical modification for 
analytical purposes, enzymic and chemical cteavage of proteins, 
the separation and purification of peptides, followed by methods 
for their detection and sequencing. The following 70 pages ~':iscuss 
the structures resulting from post-translational modification, 
deduction of the total primary structure of a protein from its 
constituent peptides, intergral membrane proteins and applicati- 
ons of partial sequence analysis and relationship to DNA 
sequencing. The final sections present a list of manufacturers and 
suppliers of equipment, enzymes and specialized chemicals., 
purification procedures and some notes on laboratory hazards, 
which are welcome. There are 28 pages of references and an 
adequate subject index. 
Sequencing over the past decade or so has resulted in some 
improvements in technique. Although the Edman degradation 
method (1950) remains the mainstay of the technology, some new 
chemical methods, such as silver staining of peptidc maps, the 
dansyl and Dabitc methods for N.terminal analysis and 
radioactive labelling, are now in general use. New or improved 
equipment is now in regular use, such as reverse-phase HPLC, fast 
atom bombardment mass spectrometry and the gas-phase 
sequencer. Amino acid analysis by the method of Spackman, 
Moore and Stein (1958) has now been largely saper~ded by faster 
and more sensitive techniques using pre- or post-column 
derivatization. 
This volume incorporates the experience and advice of a long- 
time practising protein cl]emist over a wide range of techniques 
with whicl~ he is familiar. It can be highly recommended for those 
wishing to enter or who are already working in the protein field, 
but also as a reading book for the undergraduates and post- 
~raduates who require some basic knowledge of protein chemistry. 
Attention is also directed to relevant volumes in 'The Practical 
Approach Series' published by IRL Press at Oxford University 
Press, sucla as Protein Sequencing ed. by J.B.C. Findlay and M.J. 
Geisow, 1989~ 0-19-963012-7, £27; Protein Structure d. by T.E. 
Creighton, 1989, 0-19-963000.3, £30; Protein Purification 
Methods, ed. by E.L.V. Harris and S. Angal, 1989, 0-19-963002-Xo 
£30. Prices arc for spiral-bound hardbacks. 
A. Darbre 
Prospects for Antisense Nucleic Acid Therapy of Cancer and Aids; Edited by E. Wickstrom; Wiley.Liss; New York, 1991; 
xiv ÷ 269 pages. $69.95. ISBN 0-471-56880-5. 
Recent advances in the understanding of the genetic 
mechanisms involved in cancer and AIDS have highlighted the 
possibility for therapeutic strategies targeting gene expression 
involved in these processes. Inhibition of gene expression by 
antisense methods is an attractive approach in the elucidation of 
the role played by a variety of genes in oneogenesis and in viral 
disease. This book provides timely and detailed examples of the 
progress and potential of these methods. 
The book is organized into three sections detailing work on 
oneogenes, AIDS and the chemistry and pharmacology of 
antisense oligonucleotides. 
The oneogene section presents antisense studies on the function 
of Myc, Myb, Fos, Ra~ and retinoie acid receptor. These studies 
illustrate the potential of the antisense approach as an analytical 
tool in defining a biological role lbr these genes, particularly in 
tissue culture systems, as a substitute for inactivating mutations. 
Antisense RNA and antisense oligonueleotide experiments are 
described. Of these, Wickstrom's work on the inhibition of Myc 
in the HL-60 system and Mcrcola's chapter on antisense Fos R1NA 
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aspects of the experiments and as good reviews of the biological 
role of the oncogcnes. Also significant is the chapter by Leserman 
which focuses on novel oligonucleotide conjugates and delivery 
systems. 
The use of antisense oligonucleotides against viral disease has 
more immediate clinical significance, particularly with regard to 
AIDS epidemic. The biological data presented in the three 
chapters in the HIV section support the notion that HIV 
replication can be inhibited in vitro by a variety of antisense 
agents. There is, however, little relevant in vivo data, which is 
understandable considering the absence of animal model systems 
within the HIV field. The acute toxicity of oligonueleotide agents 
is investigated by Agrawal in rodents but ~;:lis data is rather 
preliminary and reveals little concerning the potential efficacy of 
these agents. 
The last section on the chemistry and pharmacological aspects 
ofantisense oligonucleotides deals with more nuts and bolts issues 
such .'as delivery, half-life, toxicity and th~ efficacy of vi~rious 
derivatives. With the exception of the two chapters on triple helix 
formation there is little data regarding the precise mechanism of 
action of antisense oligos. However, this information is important 
for the proposed ¢linie~d use of antisense ollgos, if only to aid in 
designing derivatized oligonucleotides of maximmn efficiency. 
To the extent hat the reader gains an appreciation of antisense 
methodology when used as an analytical tool, this book is 
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